The prison was an old frame building, his cell had no 45
heat when the thermometer stood at forty degrees below
zero. He became ill, so ill the Eussians sent him to
the hospital, half dead, and he finished his prison sen-
tence working in the hospital office; so ill that his
friends took up his case vigorously and in August of
1889 he was transferred to Tunka, a warmer place south-
west of Irkutsk. Every one said he would not live long,
At Irkutsk he had looked out at the forest and had
gone hunting there. Tunka was entirely different—end-
less steppes, sandy, flat, monotonous fields and meadows.
The wide view, extending thirty or forty kilometers,
gave Mm a sense of liberty. The atmosphere of the
place, so close to the Chinese frontier, was foreign, as the
natives of Tunka had a distinct oriental stamp.
Pilsudski had to report frequently to the chief of po-
lice who could punish when he wished, day or night—
his method of keeping a close check on his charges. An
aged resident of Tunka, who remembered Pilsudski's
stay there, told this incident to a Polish visitor in 1934;
once he saw a Eussian policeman offer his hand; one
of the Poles took it—afraid to do otherwise; Pilsudski
turned his back and did not see the gesture; the police-
man could have put Trim in prison for that, or reported
him again as dangerous.
During three years of Ms exile, Pilsudski did not
draw the ten roubles a month to wMch a prisoner of
Ms class was entitled—the czar's contribution to their
living expenses. His family would have sent him money,
but they never knew he had need of it.
. Slowly the days passed—with despairing slowness,
like a rosary, he described tMs period of a life so full
of constant activity. Two things he was resolved upon
—not to be overwhelmed by depression, not to get lazy.
He read and read and read till he knew some books
almost by heart. He reread Marx, but could ™n+ <*+•

